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ABSTRACT 
Background and Aims: A gynaecological cream con-
taining collagen, phytocollagen, hyaluronate and vi-
tamins was investigated in women in menopause. 
Methods: The cream was daily applied to the vaginal 
mucosa and the perineal skin as well as to the ab-
dominal skin (healthy skin used as control) for 1 week 
and then on alternate days for other 2 weeks. Skin 
hydration and viscoelasticity were measured at base-
line and after 8 and 21 days by Corneometer® CM 
825 and Cutometer® MPA 850, respectively. The prod-
uct use comfort and the moisturising of the vaginal 
mucosa were evaluated by the volunteers through a 
questionnaire and a visual analogue scale, respec-
tively. Results: The local tolerability was excellent for 
nearly all of the volunteers (90% - 95%) and accord-
ing both to dermatologist’s and gynaecologist’s eva- 
luation. Related adverse reactions had a frequency 
of 15% (10% vulvovaginal burning sensation and 5% 
vulvovaginal discomfort). The topical hydration in-
creased both in the perineal and the abdominal skin. 
Hydration increase vs. baseline was more marked on 
day 8 than on day 21 and was significant in the ab-
dominal skin (p-value < 0.0001). The vaginal mois-
turising improved significantly (p-value < 0.0001) 
both on day 8 and 21 vs. baseline. Small changes in 
the viscoelasticity parameters were observed in both 
the perineal and the abdominal skin. Few significant 
improvements were R1 and R8 decreases in the per-
ineum and R0 increase in the abdomen. Conclusions: 
The tested cream represents a safe product with 
proven moisturising effect towards the vaginal mu-
cosa when daily applied by menopausal women. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Perimenopause and menopause are conditions character-
ised by several changes that affect the structural integrity 
of vagina and vulva and that involve also the urinary 
tract [1-3]. In fact, oestrogen maintains the thickness of 
the vaginal epithelium and promotes the synthesis of col-
lagen and elastin in the vaginal connective tissue. Colla-
gen is the major macromolecular component of derma, 
which ensures the tissue elasticity, pliability, thickness 
and tone. The collagen of types I and III decreases in 
derma by 30% in the first 5 years following menopause 
[4-7]. The thinning of the vaginal epithelium, the hya-
linisation of collagen and the elastin fragmentation lead 
to hypotonus, relaxation, dryness deriving from a defi-
ciency in connective supports. 

A sedentary lifestyle, lack of exercise, childbirth, or 
other events may also cause relaxation of the perineal 
muscles and of the tissues and muscles that surround the 
genital area and regulate the urinary functions. This con-
dition may cause very frequent disturbances: from small 
urine leaks when coughing or laughing or dyspareunia or 
constipation up to severer disorders such as enuresis, 
recurrent cystitis and prolapse. 

The use of moisturisers is a primary option in the treat-
ment and prevention of vaginal symptoms, as showed in 
several published trials [3]. 

The principal components of moisturising products  
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improve the skin hydration either by an occlusive or by a 
humectant mechanism. Fundamentally, the ability of mois-
turisers to restrain the transepidermal water loss and to 
increase the water content in the stratum corneum is an 
essential, though not unique, property required to im-
prove also the skin mechanics [8-12]. However, many 
other components exert a synergistic beneficial effect on 
the epidermis through various mechanisms [12]. Poly-
peptides, frequently included in moisturising preparations, 
are able to stimulate enzymatic processes, e.g. the colla-
gen neosynthesis, and to enhance the dermal metabolism 
[13,14]. The percutaneous absorption of hyaluronic acid 
was proven when applied with topical preparation to the 
intact skin though the strongly hydrophilic nature of the 
compound [15]. Vitamins A, C, E and B3 contribute to 
the anti-aging effect of many topical products. All the 4 
vitamins may have an antioxidant effect on the stratum 
corneum [12,16-22]. Furthermore, both vitamin A in the 
precursor form of retinol and in the activated form of 
retinoic acid and vitamins C and B3 can promote the 
neosynthesis of collagen in the dermis [16,19,22-27]. 
Very frequently used components are also antioxidants 
of botanical origin. In particular, polyphenols and soy 
isoflavones exert a proven anti-aging effect through an-
tioxidant mechanisms. 

In the present study, a marketed cream—class II A 
medical device—containing collagen, hyaluronate, vita-
mins A, C, E and B3 and isoflavones was investigated in 
menopausal women who applied it for a period of 3 
weeks. 

2. METHODS 
This mono-centric study comprised 20 women in good 
health and in menopausal status (natural or surgical) for 
at least one year. The volunteers were included in the 
study at the Phase I Unit of CROSS Research S.A., Arzo, 
Switzerland, from 16NOV11 and 15DEC11. 

The volunteers selected for the study presented a re-
duced elasticity of the perineal skin and vaginal dryness 
reported by the screened women without any instrumen-
tal ascertainment. Before definitive enrolment in the study, 
an evaluation of the vulvar and vaginal mucosa was done 
by a gynaecologist and an evaluation of the perineal and 
abdominal skin was performed by a dermatologist. The 
gynaecological and dermatological examinations pre-
vented the inclusion of women with relevant skin or 
mucosal alterations. 

Other exclusion criteria were 1) intake of any medica-
tion judged by the investigator as incompatible with the 
study and in particular any substitutive hormonal therapy 
2), known sensitivity to skin care products or cosmetic 
products, 3) clinically relevant abnormal physical find-
ings, 4) history of bacterial infection at the urinary tract 

in the previous 2 weeks and 5) unwillingness to provide 
written informed consent. 

Primary objective of the study was the investigation of 
the local tolerability of the test product (Perilei™ Pausa) 
applied according to a multiple dose regimen. The study 
was also aiming at investigating the hydration and elas-
ticity of the perineal and abdominal skin and the mois-
turising of the vaginal mucosa during and after multiple 
dose application of the product. 

Since no previous clinical investigation of the test 
product was performed, the sample size determination 
was not based on a statistical evaluation. A total of 20 
subjects were considered adequate to achieve the objec-
tives of the trial. 

Measurements of skin hydration and elasticity were 
performed using a specific multi-probe device in accor-
dance with the instrument producer instructions [28]. 

The measurement of skin elasticity (done with Cutome-
ter MPA 580) is based upon peculiar mechanical proper-
ties of human skin and represents a non-invasive method 
whose use has become solid and widely spread in der-
matology and cosmetics [29-35] and acknowledged by 
the European Expert Group on Efficacy Measurement of 
Cosmetics and other Topical Products (EEMCO) [36]. 

The corneometer CM 825 allows the measurement of 
stratum corneum hydration. It is regarded as a reliable 
measure of skin conditions and also this method gained 
validity and use diffusion in dermatology and cosmetics 
[37-39]. The reliability and the reproducibility of these 
measures were previously demonstrated [40-42]. 

The volunteers evaluated the moisturising effect on the 
vaginal mucosa using a Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) 0 - 
100 mm. The volunteers were asked a list of questions in 
order to evaluate the comfort of the cream use. 

The cream was daily applied for 1 week in the evening. 
During the following 2 weeks, it was applied on alternate 
days in the evening, i.e. on days 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 
20. 

The study participants applied the product in the eve-
ning before going to bed on the days scheduled for ap-
plications. At each application, 1 tube (5 mL) was used 
for the perineal skin and vaginal mucosa and 1 tube (5 
mL) was used for the abdominal skin. During each ap-
plication to the vaginal mucosa, the subjects were lying 
in the supine position. The applicator was slowly intro-
duced into the vagina and about the half of the first tube 
was extruded. The remaining amount of cream was ap-
plied to the perineal and vulvar area (see Figure 1). The 
subject rubbed gently the cream with circular movements 
without rinsing. The subjects gently spread the cream 
with circular movements, when they applied it to the 
abdominal skin. 

The time points for the assessments of vaginal and 
skin moisturising and skin elasticity were scheduled at  
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Figure 1. The diagonal bar zone indicates the site for the 
measurement of the skin moisturising. The dazed square zone 
indicates the site for the elasticity measurements. 

 
the end of the daily application period on day 8 and then 
at the end of the study, on day 21. 

Application site and expected effects on moisturising 
and elasticity were circumscribed to skin or vaginal mu-
cosa. For this reason, the safety and tolerability assess-
ments were limited to the spontaneous reporting of ad-
verse reactions and to the subjective and objective as-
sessment of local tolerability. 

The study documentation was reviewed by the inde-
pendent ethics committee of Canton Ticino and was con-
ducted in compliance with the Swiss rule “Federal Law 
on Medicinal Products and Medicinal Devices (Law on 
Therapeutic Products LATer)” and in accordance with 
the Declaration of Helsinki and the general principles of 
ICH Harmonised Tripartite Guidelines for GCP. The 
study participants did not undergo any study procedure 
before signing the written informed consent form. 

2.1. Study Parameters and Data Analysis 
2.1.1. Skin Moisturising Measurement 
The moisture retention capacity of the skin relates to the 
hydric dielectric constant [43] and can be measured in 
the stratum corneum at a depth of 10 - 20 µm. This en-
sures that the measurement is not influenced by capillary 
blood vessels. An increase in capacitance means an in-
crease in skin hydratation. 

Triplicate skin hydration measurements were performed 
at baseline (day 1) and post-dose on days 8 and 21 both 
in the abdominal right upper quadrant and in the perineal 
zone. The zone of application of the Corneometer® CM 

825 probe was near the centre of the perineum, below the 
vagina (see Figure 1, diagonal bar zone). The same zone 
was kept for all the measurements. The instrument soft-
ware calculated the mean capacitance value of each trip-
licate measurement. 

2.1.2. Skin Elasticity Measurement Using the  
Cutometer® MPA 580 Probe 

Single elasticity measurements were performed at base-
line (day 1) and on days 8 and 21 both in the abdominal 
right upper quadrant and in the perineal zone in an area 
different from that chosen for the moisturising measure-
ment (see Figure 1, dazed square zone). The same zone 
was kept for all the measurements. The Cutometer® 
built-in probe applied to the skin surface originates a 
vacuum (a negative pressure of 450 mbar was applied) 
that sucks the skin into the probe. After 2 s of suction, 
the negative pressure is instantaneously interrupted thus 
allowing the skin moving back out of the probe and re-
laxing for 2 s. The movements of the skin inside the 
probe (elongation and retraction) are measured by a 
glass prism according to the principle of light ray inter-
ruption. 

The cutometer generates an elongation and a retraction 
curve depicting each immediate skin deformation (see 
Figure 2). The amplitudes (from R0 to R8) and the areas 
(F0 and F1) measured by the instrument, while con-
structing the curves, are indices which allow the inter-
pretation of the viscoelastic properties of the skin. The 
parameters obtained through the viscoelasticity meas-
urements are listed in Table 1. 

Mode 1 was applied to all study measurements. Each 
measurement had a duration of at least 4 s, including 2 s 
of suction and 2 s of relaxation. 

2.2. Statistical Analysis 
The values measured on days 8 and 21 were compared vs. 
day 1 by a paired t-test (or by a Wilcoxon signed-rank 
test in case of lack of normality) with a 0.05 two-sided 
significance level. 

VAS values were described using classic descriptive 
statistics and were compared vs. baseline (day 1) using a 
paired t-test (or by a Wilcoxon signed-rank test in case of 
lack of normality) with a 0.05 two-sided significance 
level. 

Questionnaire items were summarised by presenting 
tables. 

2.3. Safety Variables 
Safety variables included the local tolerability on the 
abdominal and perineal skin and vaginal mucosa evalu-
ated by the dermatologist, the gynaecologist and the 
study participants, the recording of adverse events (AEs)  
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Figure 2. Example of a skin elongation curve obtained after 1 cycle of skin suction-relaxation done in 
mode 1 using a Cutometer® MPA 580 probe. 

 
Table 1. Linear and superficial parameters derived from the skin deformation curve by measuring the skin viscoelasticity. 

Index Expression Point of measurement 

R0 Uf Length of the skin when elongated (in mm) 
(= highest point of the first curve) 

R1 Uf-Ua Length of the skin after elongation and retraction (in mm) 
(= lowest point of the first curve). 

R2 Ua/Uf 
Extent of recovery of the skin length 
(= ability of the skin to return to its initial position after deformation, e.g. the closer the value is to 1 (100%) the more 
elastic the skin is). 

R5 Ur/Ue Net elasticity. 
(The closer the value is to 1 (100%) the more elastic the skin is). 

R6 Uv/Ue Ratio of viscosity and elasticity part of the skin when elongated 
(= portion of the viscoelasticity on the elastic part of the curve. The smaller the value the higher the elasticity). 

R7 Ur/Uf Speed of recovery of the skin length 
(The closer the value is to 1 (100%) the more elastic the skin is). 

R8 Ua Length of skin retraction after elongation (in mm) 
(The closer Ua and Uf, the greater the ability of the skin to return to its original state). 

F0 Uf x suction time 
Skin distortion during elongation 
This area is deducted from the total area (rectangle maximal amplitude and time). A completely elastic material will 
show no area at all, the closer the value to 0 the more elastic the material. 

F1 Uf x relaxation time 

Skin distortion during retraction 
This area is deducted from the total area (rectangle maximal amplitude and time). A completely elastic material will 
show the complete area (total area and F1 are the same), the closer the value for total area minus F1 to 0 the more elas-
tic the material. 

 
and the physical examination. 

Both the dermatologist and the volunteers scored the 
product local tolerability at the application sites of ab-
dominal and perineal skin on days 8 and 21. The local 
tolerability of the product at the application site of the 

vaginal mucosa was also scored by both the gynaecolo-
gist and the volunteers. For all the evaluations, the fol-
lowing 5-point scale was used: 

1 = excellent (no skin reaction); 
2 = good (small skin reaction that spontaneously re- 
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solves); 
3 = moderate (skin reaction tolerated with difficulty by 

the subject); 
4 = poor (skin reaction needing interruption of treat-

ment); 
5 = bad (serious skin reaction). 
The subjective evaluation was done as response to the 

dermatologist’s or gynaecologist’s question: “How do you 
judge the skin tolerability of the product?”. 

3. RESULTS 
3.1. Analysis of Moisturising of the Vaginal  

Mucosa Evaluated by Subjects 
Mean VAS values given by the study participants to 
evaluate the moisturising of the vaginal mucosa on days 
1, 8 and 21 and their change from baseline are summa-
rised in Table 2. 

Study subjects generally perceived an increase in mois-
turising of the vaginal mucosa from day 1 to 8. The VAS 
value increased more than twice as much as the baseline 
on average. From day 8 to 21, the moisturising of the 
vaginal mucosa increased less markedly. The change 

from baseline was statistically significant at both day 8 
and day 21. 

3.2. Evaluation of Skin Moisturising:  
Capacitance 

For each triplicate measure of capacitance, one mean 
value calculated by the instrument software was recorded. 
Capacitance values and their change from baseline are 
summarised in Table 3. In comparison with baseline, the 
increment of capacitance was statistically significant 
both on day 8 and on day 21 only in the abdominal area 
(p-values < 0.0001 and 0.0119). 

The increment observed in the perineal area was not 
statistically significant. 

3.3. Skin Elasticity Measurement 
Mean elasticity measures taken at the perineal and ab-
dominal application sites with statistically significant 
changes from baseline are summarised in Table 4 for 
baseline, day 8 and 21 respectively. 

An improvement in the elastic properties of skin was 
denoted by few significant changes. In detail, R1 de- 

 
Table 2. Mean ± SD of visual analogue scale (VAS) value (mm) for vaginal mucosa moisturising on days 1, 8 and 21, the change 
from day 1 to day 8 and day 21 with the corresponding statistical test outcomes. 

Day 1 Day 8 Day 21 Change to day 8 Change to day 21 
21.30 ± 8.60 50.50 ± 12.71 69.75 ± 9.03 29.20* ± 15.75 48.45* ± 13.37 

*p-value < 0.05. 
 

Table 3. Mean ± SD capacitance for abdominal and perineal skin moisturising on days 1, 8 and 21, the change from day 1 to day 8 
and day 21 with the corresponding statistical test outcomes. 

Time Abdominal skin Perineal skin 
Day 1 25.55 ± 8.92 36.76 ± 11.03 
Day 8 35.72 ± 13.34 40.04 ± 13.33 

Day 21 30.55 ± 11.90 38.76 ± 11.63 
Change to day 8 10.16* ± 8.69 3.28 ± 16.96 

Change to day 21 5.00* ± 8.04 2.00 ± 15.80 
*p-value < 0.05. 

 
Table 4. Mean ± SD measures of skin elasticity taken on the perineal and abdominal skin on days 1, 8 and 21, the change from day 1 
to day 8 and day 21 with the corresponding statistical test outcomes. 

  Day 1 Day 8 Day 21 Change to day 8 Change to day 21 

Perineal skin 

R0 
(mm) 0.555 ± 0.069 0.506 ± 0.084 0.513 ± 0.082 −0.049* ± 0.098 −0.042 ± 0.099 

R1 
(mm) 0.149 ± 0.172 0.097 ± 0.039 0.109 ± 0.045 −0.052* ± 0.177 −0.041 ± 0.176 

R8 
(mm) 0.445 ± 0.060 0.409 ± 0.075 0.404 ± 0.066 −0.036 ± 0.088 −0.041* ± 0.082 

Abdominal skin 

R0 
(mm) 0.454 ± 0.051 0.486 ± 0.067 0.494 ± 0.072 0.032* ± 0.059 0.041* ± 0.060 

R8 
(mm) 0.368 ± 0.044 0.394 ± 0.056 0.405 ± 0.057 0.026 ± 0.061 0.037* ± 0.052 

F0 0.071 ± 0.011 0.117 ± 0.170 0.073 ± 0.013 0.046* ± 0.172 0.002 ± 0.014 
*p-value < 0.05. 
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creased significantly from day 1 to day 8 and R8 de-
creased significantly from day 1 to day 21 in the peri- 
neal region. Indeed, both parameters are inversely pro-
portional to skin elasticity and their decrement denotes 
an improvement in skin elasticity. With respect to the 
abdominal region, a significant increase in R0 also de-
noted some improvement in skin elasticity. The parame-
ter continued to increase slightly from day 1 to 8 and 
then to 21. 

3.4. Analysis of Use Comfort 

The product comfort was evaluated positively by the 
totality of the subjects with respect to most of the asked 
questions. In detail, all the subjects could easily spread 
the cream without flowing or greasing or sticking or 
maculating. With respect to the smell, the 80% of sub-
jects did not perceive any smell, while the 20% per-
ceived a pleasant smell. 

The 45% of subjects perceived that the vaginal hydra-
tion feeling lasted enough time, while the 55% found that 
the hydration feeling lasted for too long time. 

3.5. Adverse Events 

Generally, the treatment was well tolerated by the sub-
jects. The occurrence of side effects was low. In fact, 
reproductive system disorders affected 3/20 subjects 
(15%) with occurrences of vulvovaginal burning sensa-
tion and of vulvovaginal discomfort. No other side ef-
fects judged as related to the application of the investiga-
tional cream occurred. 

3.6. Local Tolerability 

Local tolerability evaluated by the dermatologist at the 
perineal and abdominal skin, by the gynaecologist at the 
vaginal mucosa and by the volunteers themselves for all 
3 regions is presented in Table 5. 

Local tolerability of the cream was excellent at both 
assessment time points according to both dermatologist’s 
and gynaecologist’s evaluation. The 95% of the women 
rated the local tolerability as excellent. The volunteers, 
who rated the local tolerability of the product as good 
(10% on day 8 and 5% on day 21), experienced some 
adverse reactions at the reproductive system. The woman, 
who evaluated the local tolerability of the test product as 
good on days 8 and 21, experienced a vulvovaginal 
burning sensation starting from the 9th application up to 
the last application. Another woman, who evaluated the 
local tolerability of the test product as good on day 8, 
had experienced a vulvovaginal burning sensation on the 
first 3 days of application. After the 3rd application the 
adverse reaction resolved spontaneously. 

4. DISCUSSION 
The present study demonstrated the safety and the toler-
ability of a marketed gynaecological cream. The poten- 
tial effects of the cream on vaginal mucosa and perineal 
and abdominal skin moisturising and viscoelasticity were 
also investigated. The study results showed a significant 
improvement in the moisturising of the vaginal mucosa 
and the perineal and abdominal skin. 

The improvement in the conditions of the application 
areas was apparent from the objective epidermic hydra-
tion measurements on one hand and from the subjective 
judgement on the other. The topical hydration increased 
with the daily applications of the cream both at the per-
ineal and the abdominal application sites, as shown by 
the slight increase in the values of capacitance in the 
stratum corneum. The change vs. baseline was more 
marked after 8 days than after 21 days. The improvement 
in skin moisturising was statistically significant at the 
abdominal skin application site. The results of the pre-
sent study are consistent with the literature data [37-40, 
44-48]. In particular, the results are consistent with those 
of Li et al. [44], who also showed that the measures 
taken one hour of the application are predictive of the 
stratum corneum moisturising obtained after a multiple 
applications for one or 2 weeks. Similarly, Wanitphak-
deedecha et al. [48] showed, consistently with the results 
of the present study, that a cream containing 0.1% mu-
copolysaccharide polysulphate improves the hydration of 
the face skin after multiple applications for 28 days and 
of the skin of the volar side of the forearm after one ap-
plication. 

On average, an improvement in the moisturising of the 
vaginal mucosa was observed according to the volunteers’ 
evaluation from day 1 to 21 in the present study. In par-
ticular, the volunteers judged that the moisturising of the 
vaginal mucosa increased more than twice as much as 
the baseline with daily applications of the cream for the 
initial 8 days. Afterwards, the moisturising continued to 
increase up to day 21, though less markedly. The im-
provement in vaginal moisturising evaluated through a 
VAS was statistically significant (p-value < 0.0001) both 
on day 8 and 21 as compared with baseline. 

Results obtained for perineal and abdominal skin vis-
coelasticity were consistent with previously published data 
of other similar studies [29,45-48]. In the present study, 
small changes in the skin elasticity parameters were ob-
served in both perineal and abdominal skin, but their 
majority did not have statistical significance. A small 
significant improvement in the elastic properties was ob-
served for the perineal region (R1 and R8 decrease) and 
secondarily also for the abdominal region (R0 increase). 
Interestingly, the mean values of R6 and R7 found by 
Elsner et al. [29] for the vulvar and forearm skin in un-
treated pre and post-menopausal women are consistent 
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Table 5. Local tolerability of the cream applied to the perineal and abdominal skin and to the vaginal mucosa according to the objec-
tive evaluation of the dermatologist and the gynaecologist and the subjective evaluation of the volunteers. Number and percentage of 
subjects are presented [N (n%)]. 

 Day 8 Day 21 
 Volunteer  Dermatologist Gynaecologist Volunteer  Dermatologist Gynaecologist 
 Excellent Good Excellent Excellent Excellent Good Excellent Excellent 

Perineal skin 19 (95.0) 1 (5.0) 20 (100) - 19 (95.0) 1 (5.0) 20 (100) - 
Abdominal skin 19 (95.0) 1 (5.0) 20 (100) - 19 (95.0) 1 (5.0) 20 (100) - 
Vaginal mucosa 18 (90.0) 2 (10.0) - 20 (100) 19 (95.0) 1 (5.0) - 20 (100) 

 
with the results obtained in the present study for the per-
ineal and abdominal skin, respectively. Generally, the 
use of the cream was judged comfortable by the majority 
of the volunteers with respect to the majority of the ques-
tions concerning the use comfort. Vaginal, perineal and 
abdominal tolerability of the cream was excellent at both 
assessment time points according to both dermatologist’s 
and gynaecologist’s evaluation. Vaginal, perineal and 
abdominal tolerability was excellent also for almost all 
the volunteers (90% - 95%). Only 3 of them experienced 
vulvovaginal burning sensation and vulvovaginal dis-
comfort. Among the reported adverse events, only 10 
episodes were judged as related to the cream use at a 
frequency of 15%. In conclusion, the tested cream repre-
sents a safe product with proven moisturising effect to-
wards the vaginal mucosa and the perineal skin when 
applied daily by menopausal women. 
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